GPS STAR Working Group Meeting Notes
April 7th, 2016 12-1pm

Present: Shelby, Lisa, Susan, Comfort, Dolly, Chelsea, Misaki

1. Approval of notes from last meeting
   
   Approved

2. Updates on GPS STAR implementation efforts
   a. Videos #3 and 4
      Please send Chelsea edits by EOB Friday April 15th.
      Possible viewing of videos #3 and 4 at next meeting.
   b. System-Star team information on our GPS STAR Website
   c. Printed STAR registration booklets
      i. Jerry Chang ordered 10
      ii. Misaki asked for 30 additional
         15 to Admissions
         8 to Advising
   d. Chelsea’s conversation with Joy
      i. Requested to change the language from “diversity” in the error message when moving a course from one semester to another.
      ii. “Revert” button instead of “Remove” a class.
      iii. “Critical” instead of “Severe”
      iv. Joy will discuss with System STAR team on the above.
      v. Students can register in “what if” mode
      vi. Consideration to add “declare major” in the checklist for future populations
   e. We will limit the availability of videos on Youtube to links alone. We will consider going public or not next year when everyone starts GPS STAR.
   f. UHH students cannot look at the Preview yet, maybe by end of tomorrow?

3. Agenda items for next mtg?
   a. Email out to students – how to coordinate between Admission and Advising
   b. Misaki will not be here